The efficacy of non-lactate-generating metabolites as substrates for maintaining donor tissues.
The study was conducted to investigate effectiveness of non-lactate-generating metabolites as substrates for maintaining donor tissues. beta-hydroxybutyrate was selected for the study, with the cornea as the experimental model. Parameters included the effect on growth of corneal cells, retention of metabolic activity of human and rabbit corneas under storage, and the integrity of the endothelium and physiological function of the cornea in vivo. The experiments revealed that beta-hydroxybutyrate enhances the growth of all three cell types of rabbit corneas, with an optimal concentration estimated at about 12-15 mM of D,L-racemic mixture. It is more efficient than glucose for elevating the tissue energy charge. When stored in an NaHCO3-free isotonic medium supplemented with beta-hydroxybutyrate at 4 degrees C, lactate production and accumulation in the cornea were reduced by > 85% and metabolic activity was retained at a markedly high level for at least 11 days, as opposed to about 3 days when stored in McCarey-Kaufman medium. When beta-hydroxybutyrate in a balanced salt solution was infused into the anterior chamber, the cornea performed its physiologic function normally without NaHCO3 and no remarkable postoperational changes in morphology and density of endothelial cells were evident. In conclusion, the findings of this study suggest that non-lactate-generating metabolites are efficient substrates for donor tissues. No NaHCO3 supplement is needed when beta-hydroxybutyrate is used. The solution is therefore stable in pH, and thereby favorable for clinical applications.